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PRIVATE DINING AT BOWERY ROAD
Bowery Road is a neighborhood American restaurant serving flavorful and thoughtfully 

prepared dishes inspired by long relationships with local farmers and purveyors, and loaded 
with produce from the Union Square Greenmarket. Located in a landmark building, Bowery 
Road’s sophisticated yet relaxed design incorporates oak panels, blackened steel and rich 

leather banquettes, all inspired by the historic Bowery District in which the restaurant sits.  
A 30-foot custom chandelier with topaz glass sconces spans the upper and lower floors, 

inviting guests to explore the cellar level private and semi-private dining areas.
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IN-HOUSE EVENTS

THE CHANDELIER ROOM

 
Seated: 40

Reception: 60 
 

Food & Beverage Minimums: 
Lunch: $500, Dinner: $2,000 
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FULL RESTAURANT

Reception: 150
*Based on date & time. Please inquire for buyout pricing options.



IN-HOUSE EVENTS

THE CHEFS TABLE

Seated: 40 
Reception: 60 
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IN-HOUSE EVENTS
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FULL RESTAURANT

Reception: 150
*Based on date & time. 

Please inquire for buyout 
pricing options.



PRIVATE DINING MENUS & BEVERAGE PACKAGES

”I have hosted many wine dinners and to date none 
have been as delicious, thoughtful, warmly hosted, and 
beautifully paired as last night. I am so grateful for your 

hospitality. We look forward to returning soon!“

- LAURA B.

”Staff was fantastic!!”

- TOM S. 
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Bowery Road offers a memorable variety of passed, plated and large 
format menu options. Pair your selections with handcrafted cocktails, 
or choose from over 1,000 spirits housed at our sister bar, The Library 
of Distilled Spirits. Our Private Events Team will help craft your menu 

and provide personalized service throughout your event.
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MAIN COURSES
choose 3 items

SIDES
choose 2 items

STARTERS
included

SMOKED BACON

CHICKEN SAUSAGE

SAUTEED GREENS, SHALLOT BUTTER  

CRISPY POTATOES, PARMESAN

EGGS BENEDICT
grilled ham, swiss chard, bernaise 

SOFT SCRAMBLED EGGS
fine herbs,mixed greens, 

 grilled country bread 

SMOKED SALMON 
orwasher’s everything bagel, fixings 

GREEN MARKET FRITTATA
zucchini, tomato, mozzarella

WAFFLE 
blueberry, maple syrup

BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST
 cider apples, cranberries, 

 brown butter 

WEST COAST TOAST
avocado, poached eggs, salsa verde

STEAK AND EGGS
romesco sauce, mixed greens

PASTRY BASKET
croissant, chocolate croissant, muffin

GREEK YOGURT AND GRANOLA
homemade granola, coconut milk, berries

FRESH FRUIT AND BERRIES
mint

BREAKFAST
$40/guest, served family-style
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BRUNCH
$50/guest, served family-style

APPETIZERS
choose 3 items

PASTRY BASKET
croissant, chocolate croissant, muffin

CHICKPEA HUMMUS
za’atar, olive oil, flatbread

CRUSHED AVOCADO
chimichurri, seeded corn cracker

CHOPPED MARKET SALAD
feta, tomato, cucumber, chickpea, lemon 

za’atar vinagrette

RICOTTA
local honey, thyme

FRESH FRUIT AND BERRIES
mint

GREEK YOGURT AND GRANOLA
homemade granola, coconut milk, berries

SMOKED SALMON
orwasher’s everything bagel, fixings

LIONI BURRATA
stawberries, pistachios, saba vinegar

SOFT SCRAMBLED EGGS
fontina, fine herbs, mixed greens, 

grilled country bread 

WEST COAST TOAST
avocado, poached eggs, 

salsa verde

GREEN MARKET FRITTATA
zucchini, tomato, mozzarella 

 
EGGS BENEDICT 

grilled ham, swiss chard, bearnaise 

APPLE BAKED FRENCH TOAST 
cider apples, cranberries, brown butter

SEARED TUNA SALAD 
watercress, radish, 

cucumber, poke vinaigrette

USQ MARKET GRAIN BOWL
squash, broccoli, radish, mushroom 

FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLES
maple syrup

STEAK & EGGS
romesco sauce, mixed greens

MAIN COURSES
choose 3 items

SIDES
choose 2 items

SMOKED BACON

CHICKEN SAUSAGE

SAUTEED GREENS, SHALLOT BUTTER  

CRISPY POTATOES, PARMESAN
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MAIN COURSES
choose 3 items

DESSERT
included

APPETIZERS
choose 3 items

APPLE CRISP 
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES  

BOWERY ROAD SUNDAE  

BOWERY BURGER 
aged cheddar, caramelized onion, 

special sauce, fries 

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD 
shaved vegetables, olives, 

lemon-herb vinaigrette 

CERTIFIED ANGUS BAVETTE CUT 
romesco, watercress salad 

USQ MARKET GRAIN BOWL 
wild rice, quinoa, lentils, avocado, broccoli, 

mushrooms, sunflower 

ROASTED TURKEY SANDWICH 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, herb ailoli  

SEARED TUNA SALAD 
watercress, radish, cucumber, 

poke vinaigrette 

WHOLE GRAIN TRUMPET PASTA
pesto genovese 

RIGATONI
spicy vodka sauce, fresh basil

ROASTED SALMON 
swiss chard, faro, lemon-mustard vinaigrette 

 
HEARTH ROASTED CHICKEN 

yukon poatoes, broccollini, lemon-pan sauce  

CHICKPEA HUMMUS
za’atar, olive oil, 

flatbread

CRUSHED AVOCADO
chimichurri, seeded corn cracker

RICOTTA
local honey, thyme 

LIONI BURRATA 
stawberries, pistachios, saba vinegar

ROASTED BEETS
citrus, yogurt, pumpkin seeds

CLASSIC MEATBALLS
tomato-braised, parmesan, grilled sourdough

MARKET SALAD
tomato, feta, cucumber, chickpea, radish, 

lelmon-za’atar vinaigrette   
 

CAESAR WEDGE 
parmesan, croutons

LUNCH
$50/guest, served family-style
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SIDES
choose 2 items

CRISPY POTATOES
FRENCH FRIES

SAUTEED BROCCOLI
HONEY GLAZED CARROTS 
ROASTED CAULIFLOWER 

DESSERT
included

APPLE CRISP 
BOWERY ROAD SUNDAE 

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

MAIN COURSE
choose 3 items

WHOLE GRAIN TRUMPET PASTA
pesto genovese

GRAIN BOWL
squash, broccoli, radish, mushroom

ROASTED SALMON 
swiss chard, faro, lemon-mustard vinaigrette

RIGATONI
spicy vodka sauce, basil

GRILLED BRANZINO
cannellini beans, bacon, spinach

CERTIFIED ANGUS BAVETTE CUT
romesco, watercress salad

HEARTH ROASTED CHICKEN
yukon potatoes, lemon-pan sauce 

SEARED TUNA 
green beans, potatoes, capers, romesco

 
ROASTED PORK LOIN 

braised greens, mustard jus, cranberry 
compote

APPETIZERS
choose 3 items

CHICKPEA HUMMUS
za’atar, olive oil,  

flatbread  

CRUSHED AVOCADO
chimichurri, seeded 

corn cracker

RICOTTA
local honey, thyme 

LIONI BURRATA
stawberries, pistachios, saba vinegar

ROASTED BEETS
tabbouleh, currants, citrus,  

vadouvan yogurt, pumpkin seeds

CLASSIC MEATBALLS
tomato-braised, parmesan,  

grilled sourdough 

MARKET SALAD
lemon vinaigrette

CAESAR WEDGE
parmesan, croutons 

CRISPY BRUSSELS
clothbound cheddar, pecans, 

bacon, maple mustard

STEAK TARTARE
stout mustard, crispy 
sunchokes, pecorino

DINNER
$80/guest, served family-style
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COCKTAIL RECEPTION

PASSED
choose 5 items, $50 per guest, +$6 each additional 

DESSERT BITES
choose 3 items for an additional $9 per guest, +$4 each additonal

please note that we cannot cancel the dessert station within 48 hours of your event date

CRUSHED AVOCADO TOAST V
radish, jalapeño 

RICOTTA CROSTINI V
chili flake oil 

SHRIMP COCKTAIL GF
new orleans remoulade 

SALMON POKE 
shrimp cracker 

LOBSTER ROLL  
yuzu aioli 

 
DEVILED EGGS GF 

smoked salmon, chives  

TUNA CEVICHE 
crispy taco 

 
TRUFFLE ARANCINI V

fontina cheese

JAPANESE FRIED CHICKEN SKEWER
yuzo aioli, sesme, chive

BOWERY BURGER SLIDER
american cheese, pickles

GRILLED STEAK SKEWERS GF
salsa verde

FALAFEL V,GF
yogurt, herb oil

MEATBALLS
tomato, parmesan

TOMATO AND MOZZARELLA V,GF  
saba vinegar, tomato and mozzarella

STEAMED DUMPLING V 
vegetable or pork, yuzu sauce 

MARKET BUFFET TABLE 
$50 per guest

 SPICED NUTS

MIXED OLIVES

CRUDITE
green goddess

CAULIFLOWER SALAD 
gooseberries, radish, créme blanc 

BEET SALAD 
 feta, pistachio, orange

CHARCUTERIE 
prosciutto, soppressata, fennel salumi

CHEESE BOARD 
brie, aged cheddar, parmigiano cheese, 

honeycomb, crackers

GLUTEN FREE BROWNIES 
 

BLUEBERRY TART 
 

CHEESECAKE 
 

LEMON TART 
 

ASSORTED COOKIES

CHARCUTERIE BOARD 
selection of meats, cheeses and crudite 

$26 per guest
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PREMIUM BAR

$80 PER GUEST/ $30 PER ADDITIONAL HOUR

Full premium open with top shelf spirits 

Sommelier’s selection of red, white & sparkling wine

Craft domestic bottled beers

Non-alcholic beverages including juices, soda, regular coffee & tea

Sparkling & still water service

CLASSIC BAR

$70 PER GUEST / $25 PER ADDITIONAL HOUR

3 seasonal cocktails

Sommelier’s selection of red, white & sparkling wine

Craft domestic bottled beers

Non-alcoholic beverages including juice, soda, regular coffee & tea

Still & sparkling water service

BEER & WINE

$55 PER GUEST / $20 PER ADDITIONAL HOUR

Sommelier’s selections red, white & sparkling wine

Craft domestic bottled beers

Non-alcoholic beverages including juice, soda, regular coffee & tea

Still & Sparkling water service

NOTES

Open Bar pricing is charged per person for a minimum of 3 hours

Each additional hour is charged per person

Shots are not included in bar packages

Tax, gratuity, 4% administrative fee are additional

PRIVATE DINING BEVERAGE PACKAGES
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MARGHERITA PIZZA
mozzarella, tomato, torn basil 

 
MEATBALLS

tomato-braised, parmesan, grilled sourdough 
 

JAPANESE FRIED CHICKEN SKEWER 
yuzo aioli, sesme, chive 

 
FALAFEL V,GF 
yogurt, herb oil 

 
 
 

OPEN BAR

Well open bar 
 

Sommelier’s selection of red, white & sparkling wine 
 

Craft domestic bottled beers 
 

Non-alcoholic beverages including juice, soda, regular coffee & tea 
 

Still & sparkling water service

HAPPY HOUR GROUP MENU
2 hours $75 per person with open bar / $60 per person with beer & wine




